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6a. Have you submitted a copy of the percolation test results with this form (seo Guidance
Note 6)?

6b tf No lease ex these testslain the ustification for not undertakin or submittin

6c. ls any part of the system in land which is marshy, water logged or subject to flooding?

6d. Wall the soakaway be located on artaficially raised, made-up ground or ground likely to be
vide details as additional intomation

6e. Have you submifted the results of a trial hole at the site to establish that the Proposed
drainage field will be above any standing groundwater (see Guidance Note 6)?

IIII
6. Ground Gonditions or co write N/A

YES NO

ls the application site plus any available area for a soakaway less than 0.025 hectares
(250m2\?

7- Available Land

YES NO

Wll it be at least 10m from a watercourse, pe rmeable drain or land drain?

/
Will the discharge be within a groundwater S9!I99-E@!C9][9!.29!C-L? lf yes, you wi
neod to apply for an environmenlal permit
Are lhere any drainage fields/soakaways within 50m? This includes any loul drainaga
discharge system (other than the sublect of this application) or suiace water soakaway on
either urownoran bour's
Will it be at least 'l5m from any building?
Will there be any water supply pipes or underground services within the disposal system,
other than those required by the system? fFor cesspoo/s writa l{/A) \/

(For cesspools wile N/A)

8. Siting of drainago tieldrsoakaway dischargo from a septic tank or packags
treatment plant or other secondary trGatmont.

You may need to make local enquines to get a full answer to these questions.

Wll it be at least 50m from any point of abstraction from the ground for a drinking water
e well, borehole or ? This includes rownora Dours sSU

YES NO

ls it at least 7m from the habitable part of a building?
Will there be vehicular access for emptying within 30m?
Can the plant, tank or cesspool be maintained or emptied without the contents being taken
throuoh a dwellinq or place of work?

9. Siting of treatment plant, Beptic tank or cesspool

l0.Expoctod flow

fl

Please estimate the totai flow in litres er da id Not 5e u ance e lr,z,E-
YEI NO

Does the system meet the requirements of the General Bindinq Rules for small sewaqg
drscharoes?

11. General Binding Rules for Small Sewage Dlscharges

12. Maintenance

How do you propose to maintain the system?

fl6cuutn Sc,}tvxe (=/ton"-. o(uaoE.Ev e^.GwedL.
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contaminated? lf YES pleaso

t/

Wll there be any access roads, driveways or paved areas within the disposal area?
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A trial hola should be dug to determine the position of the standing groundwater table'

iiilriiit iot"
"noutd

be i minimum of 1m2 in area and2m deop, or a minimum of 1.5m

Oeiow the inved of the proposed drainage field pipewort' . T-he ground water table

"iiiiiO'iot
ii o *nin im bt the invert leiel ol the proposed efflua.nt distibution pipes.

ii tie- test is canied out in summer, the likely winter groundwater levels should be
'iiniiiiirio.-e

p"notation test shoutd then be canied out to assess 1t,6 furtl,o, suitabilitv

of the proqosed arca.
i"riof"ti6n tu"t method - A hole 3OOmm square should be excavated to a deplh

e6iii' iit"i ihe proposed invoft level of the effluant distributbn pipe' Whero deep

;;;; ;rA; ary ihe hole should conform to this shape at the bottom' but mav be

;;,;i;,s;i;;;;-i;r'3oomm tevot to onabte safe excavation to be camed out where

dr,co excavatons are necessary a modified tost prccedure may be adopted using a

1;d^;';;;;;ir;ir
-
Bore the iest hote verticattv to the appropiate depth takins care

to remove all loose debis.'iti i" iitiiiiiliie section ot the hote to a depth ot at teast 300mm with water *nd

allow it to seeq awaY ovemight.
i;;;i;;i,-iiiitii t6"t

"""tin
with water to a depth of a! teast-3_Nmm and obsen/e the

iii -ii
iciras, for the water to seep away trom 75% tu to 25% fu level (i.e. a depth';;i;ii;;i

Di;d, thistime bv 150im. Tie answer gives the avenge time in seconds

(Vp) required for tho water to drop 1mm

ti6 t"it snoutO be canied out al least threa times with at least No tial holes' The

iuiig" tigure r.^ tne tests sttou/d be taken' The test should not b€ canied out during

ionoimat-weatner condilions such as heavy rain' severe trost or droughl'

ioin"oi field disDosal should only be used when porcglation tests indicate average

;;i;;;;"; i;;i;;i*i rz ana t'00 and the pratiminary s'le assess,??e/'t repoft and

iii-iot" iJsts nave baan favounbla. This minimum value ensures that untraated

;:ttt;u;;;;;;;ot p;;rcotate too rapidtv into grcundwater' where. ve.is outside those ttmits

iffiitiii lnrtni"nt is untikety to 6ke plaie in a dninage field. HoweveL provided that

iiiiii"*riiii rirm or secondary treatment is provided to trcat the elfluent from the

t"ii-iuii", n,ry sti bo possible to discharge the treated effluent to a soakawav.

N.B. when dotominlng whoth6r a dischargc may be made under statutory Goneral

Eii'Oi"g-i'ri"" .re ot ttte-reqrtre.ent8 is thaiany dralnage fleld must be designod and

"on"tri"t"a
in accordancs wlth 856297:2007. Thlr apeclflea that tho minlmum

oercolation rate under that standatd 13 1ss/mm tnd any dlscharge made to-g'ound where

ir,i pjri"rlti.i.r. i" i""i tha" 15g/mm ts Bubroct totha granttng of an Environmental

Permit.

7) DeveloPers may req uisition a sewer from the Sewerage Undertaker to connect their

development to the Public sewer. Should this not be feasible on the grounds of cost and

practicability, on site trea tment in the form of Package Plants and their associated sewers (it

constructed to an accePta ble standard) can be offered to the sewe rage undertaker for adoPtion

This approach is in supPo rt of advice from the Government contained in the lna

Practice Guidance Developers are urged to discuss their requirements wth the Sewerage

8)

Undertaker at the earliest possible opportunity'

Glossary

Psckege troatmont Plsnt
i p""["g" tr""treni ptant is a system whic-l offers varying degrees of biological sewage

tr"!i."ni ano involves the production of an effluent tvhich can be disposed of to ground via a

Orainage fiefo or dired fo a watercourse There are many varieties of package treatment planl

;;i;1i^r.t"" ietling the sotids before and/or after a bioiogical treatment stage and almost all

,""
"i""trility.

pactige treatment plants usually treat sewige to a higher standard than septic

tanli Uut ard vutnera6le in the event of power iailures and require more regular servicing and

maintenance to ensure that lhey work effectively The type of system chosen should be

appropriate to the type of development proposed and take account of vanatons ln now ano

plfioi" oi i"i.itrity, ior exampte wlrere ihe system will serve holiday accommodation where

bccupation and maintenance may be more ineguhr'
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Septic tank
A aeptic trank is a two or three chamber system, which retains sewage from a property for

sufficient time to allow the solids to form into sludge at the base of the tank, where it is partially

broken down. The remaining liquid in the tank then drains from the tank by means of an outlet
pipe

Effluent from a septic tank is normally disposed of to ground via a drainage field and receives

further treatment in the soils surrounding that drainage field, so that it does not generate a

pollution risk to surface waters or groundwater resources (underground water). The most

commonly used form of drainage field is a subsurface irrigation area, comprising a

herringbone pattern of interconnecting dispersal pipes laid in shallow, shingle filled trenches

The dispersal pipes within the drainage field should be located at as shallow a depth as
possible, usually within 1 metre of the ground surface. A septac tank typically needs lo b€
desludged at least once a year in order to ensure that it continues to work etfectively.

Cesspool
A cesspool is a covered watertight tank used for receiving and storing sewage and has no

outlet. lt relies on road kansport for the removal of raw sewage and is therefore the least

sustainable option for sewage disposal. lt is ess€ntial that a cesspool is, and remains,

impervious to the ingress of groundwater or surface water.
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